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�e following was read at Greg’s departure ceremony, 
 and it gives good insight into his spirit, soul and heart: 

             I see the countless �owers and trees, 

                        Around the world below. 

             And all my wonderful family and friends,

                     who caused my heart to glow. 

                  Please let your hearts be joyful, 

                          and let your spirits sing. 

           For I am spending my time in heaven now, 

                    and I am walking with the king.

The Rattigan Brothers: Greg(98), Chris(96), Michael(98), seated, Scott (03)



Greg Rattigan was a member of the class of 1998. An 

outgoing young man, Greg played varsity basketball and 

had a cheer named after him. He had high energy on and 

off the court, incredible concern for others, and he was 
extremely kind to his teammates and opponents. Greg was 

a strong student and attended Incarnation Catholic School 

where he also played basketball. Greg was a twin and loving 

brother to his siblings Michael(‘98), Chris(’96), Scott(’08), 

Kim and John. His efforts in sports earned him an academic 
and basketball scholarship to Springhill College in Mobile, 

Alabama. Upon graduation in 2002, Greg worked at Stryker 

Corporation.  Greg’s life was taken from us too soon on 

January 1, 2009.

Applicant Procedure 

To apply, students must submit an essay (100 word maximum) 
explaining why he/she is deserving of the scholarship, their high 
school extra curricular activities, and their goals and aspirations. 
Decision is not based on need or grades. Applicants must submit 
one recommendation from someone other than a relative.  
 

Eligibility 

Scholarship is for a second semester freshman, male or female, 
from a partner school (Incarnation, Epiphany, St. Martha, St. Jo-
seph, or St. Charles) 
 

Amount Awarded 

The amount will be for $1,000 applied to the student’s  
2024-25 tuition. 

Application Schedule and Deadlines 

Submit by Friday, March 29, 2024. 
 
Please submit to admissions@cmhs-sarasota.org 
  
Scholarship will be awarded on April 26, 2024 at the underclass 
awards ceremony. Scholarship will be applied to the 24-25 tuition.

For more information contact:       

Caroline Melby, at cmelby@cmhs-sarasota.org or call 941-371-4917.

The Greg Matthew Rattigan Memorial Scholarship


